
Dramatic ups and downs in one year 
of the search for an elusive unity 
in Africa 

Arabs and Africans 

Frccleric IIizntcr 

rernarkablc scrics of events iii thc first A half of tliis year altcrc!d tlic ciistoiriary 
piltter1i of rc4ations I>ct\\~c!en Africa's Arab nations 
and its bliick African states. 

Suddcnly events suggcstccl that the Arab nations 
might ~Iimiagc a rc:siirgcrice of tlicir influcncc ill 
black Africa. They broke the normal pattern in which 
feelings of iiitliffirciicc, and soiiietirries distrust, arc 
submcqcxl in  tho n:mic of coritinctntal unity ant1 in 
tlic practice of a you-scratcli-m~-back-l'll-scratch- 
yoiirs kind of 'Ixird N'orld solidarity. 11ve11 iiiorc, it 
appcarcd as if conditions south of the Sahara might 
favor this rcsiirgoiiw of Aral) in fluoncc. 

l!'itliiii L h c ~  I'oiil--~nonth pc>riocl 31nrdi-Ju1io, 1072, 
Sut1:ui scttlcxl its s(!vciitc?oii-):(?ar civil w a r  throuqli 
pcwxfiil iic.:gotiatioiis. I!g:inda cspt:llcd all Ismclis, 
and its hiosloni lc;iclcr, Gcncral Idi Amin, cmbraccd 
his Arab corcligionists. Tlic Arab chonstratctl a rc- 
viwd interest in Afric:in unity at the Jiiiic Organiza- 
tion of African Unity summit mccting Iicltl in i i h t ,  
i i~nd hlor~cco's King I-lilssali I)C:C;U~IC: 'O.AU cliairrnan 
for tl1c ycar. 

This scrics of events spnrkcd two questions about 
the possiblc risc of Ar:il) influctncc in black Africa. 
First, did it csist in fact or only in appearmcc? SCT- 
oncl, 1 1 0 ~  solidly was it based? In thc second lialf of 
thc ycnr c!vcnts provided nn niiswcr to tliosc qiics- 
tions. 

At prcsent the continent is divitlcd into tlircc cd -  
turd-political rcgions: tlie Arab north, the black 
African ccntcr and the white, Ininority-dominated 
south. I n  recent years the frontiers bctwccn thcsc rc- 
gions have been areas of military conflict, political 
carthquakc zones. 

Sudan str:iddlcs one of thcsc frontiers, and its 
scventccn-ycar period of sporadic civil war bctwccn 
the Arabicizerl Moslems controlling thc Khartoum 

Fnfii)mic: IIwsifilt is rlfrica corrcspoiiclc~rit for thc Chris- 
ticia Scimcc Afonilor. 
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govcmment and the black Christinn/animist Nilotcs 
of the remote, undevclopcd south tended to cxaccr- 
bate latcnt conflicb all along this demopphic  fron- 
tier. 

In tlic Eritrea provincc of Ethiopia, for cxamplc, 
Moslem bwerrilla scparatists tried to detach Ethio- 
pia's most highly dcveloped region from tlie control 
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of t l i c  C1iristi:in iinpcri;il gow”ncnt. For that cf- 
fort they roccivcd covert Sudanosc support. Arab- 
icized Moslem guerrillas of northern Chad harassed 
the Cliristian/aniinist go\.cniment cornprisctl Inaiiily 
of tlic negroid Sara peoples of the south sufficicntly 
to require tlic intcrvention of Frcnch troops; they 
rccctivcttl covert support from Liliya. Conflicts ;icross 
tho delnogriipliic frontier ewtii played a part i n  trig- 
gcring Nigeria‘s tliirty-rnonth civil war. 

PCXC in SlldiiI1 has LeeIi an cvelit of coiisideralilc 
co~isoq~io~icc. -4s war tcnded to crcatc tcnsions aloiig 
this frontier so pencc has inade possible a ~ i c w  
ii11iity. Scgotintions bctwccii tlic K1i:irtouin ~OVC:IN-  
rirctrit ; t i i d  t tro Ari!~aiiy;i p ~ ~ r r i 1 l ; i s  w f r c  Iicrld in Xtldis 
AI)iil)ii, t l l c  IStliiopian capital. Tliesc: ilcgotiatioiis :111d 
earlier rc~cipnical state visits restilted i n  significantly 
improvctd Sudai?csc-~thiopiari relations, a clcvclop- 
Inoiit which h:is a ~nuch 1:irgcr lwariiig o ~ i  African- 
Arab rc1;itions. I n  tcrins of pan-African unity the 
pciicc settlement was taken 1iy African optimists to 
symlmlizc the cii1>;tcity of African iiIi(1 Arab p(:oplcs 
to rcsolvct their tliffcrcnccs amicably nncl live togctlior 
ii;iririoriiousl.-c:\..cn tlioiigli thc scttlcincnt only initi- 
atctd thc test of  that capacity. It off(:rcd SiIdan a 
c1i:incc to prove that i t  rc:illy is a bridge lict~vccn 
Africa‘s peoples, or, as Suclancso 1’rcsidcl;t Jn:ifar ill- 
Ninnciry pliri~~(!d it, a cr~icililc for Afriemi unity. 

1 h i t  thc Sir(l:i~i sottlcrnc.!iit c;iiiic: n l m l t  lx~aiusc :i 
I)cIso1liill~ traumatic evctnt armed Gciicrnl Kiimctiry 
wit11 tIi(? \sill to rcsolvct his country’s “soiitli(tr~i ques- 
tion.” l’his cwmt wis thc: Communist-bnck~~(l coup 
of JIII?, 1971, whicli ol is td  the gcncral for three tlilys 
1)cforc: Liliyin intcrvcntion helped hirn rcgairi power. 

Prior to the coiip the instability of Khnrtourn gov- 
criiintriits, ~ I I I S  tlicir Iilck of will iind their ~rab-worId 
c.iric:litatioii, in; ir lc  it impossillc for thein to solvc tlic 
soiitlicrii problom. Xiorcovcr tlicir failurc to solvc it 
procliicctrl in part their inherent instaliility. Also prior 

Icndorship rolc in tlw Arsb world, pcrliaps evcw as- 
pired to fill the vacancy crcatcd by tllc dentli of 
Egypt’s I’rctsidcnt Nassor. 

Prcsitlcnt Niiimc:ir)”s thrcc:-tlay fall froni 110wcr ap- 
p(!;irs to 11;1vc workod Iiasic cliaiigos in liis viewpoi~its. 
It g:ivc him tlic will to concludc a scttlciiiciit with the 
sout1ictr.n rc:hctls. It cnused h i i n  to :~l~ancIon-at I r ~ t  
toini~or;irily-any ils11iri1tion for Icadc!rship of thc 
: h h  ~vorld .  It Icd I i i m  to  rejcct possilblc mctrnlwrsfiip 
in ;t i i i i i o i i  of Arab rcpuhlics, :i coiirsc which has 
straincd his rchtions with Egypt mid Liby:i. 

111 sliort, tlrc c:oiip transforrncd Chictral Niiiiicir?. i i i -  

to :L SiltI:incsc: leader dctcrmincd to solvc Sudanese 
problcriis. It is in this role-as n leader not of tlic 
Ami) world h i t  of thc C ~ I I S ( :  of iiatioiial roconcilia- 
tiori :icross Sudan’s demographic frontier-that his 
prcsctnt iiifliicnco in  Ihck  Africa is now founded. It 
is an influence hc sought to cxterid through consnlta- 
tions with thc lciiders of Uganda, Somalia and Tan- 
znnia in July. 

to thcl COLII) Gc1i<!rd Nuniciry apl>(t: i~~d to sct(tk i1 

y thc wry nature of the Arab-Israeli con- B flict and its iicariiess to black Africa a 
setback in that area for onc side is ;i gain for thc 
0 t h .  Thus the expulsion in April of all Israclis from 
Uganda, a major rwcrsal of Israel’s diplomatic for- 
tunes and prestige, was an iinportarit gain for the 
Arabs. This is especially triie lic!caiise Arab diplomacy 
appears to Iiavc bccn active in fostering it. 

Precisely what motivatccl the expulsion order re- 
iii;iiirs unclear. Aiialysts in IJgnnda bclievc that it 
stcirimcd from varioiis factors, financial, military, re- 
ligious and cliplomatic. Financially Gcncrnl Amin has 
b c t o ~ i  living \\.re11 1~c:)ond his foreigIi-cxcIiaiige rc- 
S O I I ~ C O S  siiice scizing pon:cr in Jiiii~inry, 1971. I IC has 
almost cIoubIe3 the sizc of his army, raised its pay 
and boi~ght expensive military equipment. Wl1cii, 
early this year, the Israelis asked for an initial pay- 
mcrit of Shs 90 million (about $13 million) on t h e  
dcvcloprnciit projects worth sonic $20 million, the 
ZJgantl:i trwstiry simply did not have tlic foreign cs- 
change to mcct the obligation. A rupture of relations 
wis  one way to solvc thc: problcm. 

It is thought, l~o~vcvcr, that the lin;incial problcm 
coiilcl I invc:  11c:cli rctsolvcd Iiad not other factors in- 
truclcd. Kampala-bascd analysts suggcst that by ctarly 
this ycar a mutual tliscnclia~~tmciit had coolcd thc 
cxtrcmcly cordial .41nin-Israel relations of thc prc- 
vious ycar. Israeli diplomats Iiad bcguil to rcalizc 
tho cstctnt of tlic tI i irrl-gr: idc-c!d~i~~~t~!cl  gciic:r;d’s limi- 
tations ;iiitl the fragility of a rcgimc whosc po\v(!r 
hsc: \i’ils :I trilxilly tlivitlotl ;iriiiy. :it t h  S ~ ~ I I ~ C  timc, 
Gcnoral Arnh grew anxious aboiit the cstcnt of 
Isrnctli influence in his :mncd forces; he began to 
fear that Israeli military advisors had sufficient in- 
fliiciico to control thc outcoiiic of a possible cotip and 
thus to topplc him from powc:r. 

Tlic Sutliln peace agrccrnctrit inay also Iirivc bccn a 
f:ictor, prtic:i.ihrly sincc thc Tsrnc3lis had used ~g:lTlda 
;is a Ii;iSc for siippIying arms to the southorn ri:bc:ls. 
( Israel supportcc1 thc 12nyinya giicrrillas as a moiiris 
of t!Viiig down Sudiinesc troops on a front fur from 
hlidcnst battlcficlds. ) 

(:circral Amin comes froin the \Vest Kilc district of 
northwcst<!rn IJgintla. 12s a memlwr of tlic: Knkwa 
tribe, most of wliom live iii southctrn Sudan, hc w a s  
110 t 11 1 1 s p p  t I ret ic to SOII tIiw11 S u d a ~ ~ c s ~  t i o d s  t 
aspirations, esIicci;tlly since trilxd lirotliers wcre 
ii111oIig the victims of the \VX. But once the w:ir end- 
cd, his govorriincnt Ixcamc intcrcstcd in strc!ngth(:~i- 
irig the p i c e .  Anti-Sidancse Israeli rictivitics ran 
counter to this intcrest. 

Gcncral Ainiri is also a Mnslirn-and a sufficicritly 
clevout oiic to want to extend his faith’s impact on 
tlic world sccnc. This tlcvotion makes hi,m a natural 
ally of Libya‘s Coloncl hluammar el-Qadclafi, the 
mercurial i111d wcnlthy Moslem xoalot. Amin’s povcr- 
ty rnakcs liirn :I natural client. 

It has been suggested that during General Amin’s 
mid-February visit to Tripoli Colonel QaddaG of- 
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ferecl him Libyan financial aid on condition that he 
oust thc Israelis from Uganda. I t  is not clcar that this 
is what happened, but, whatevcr happened, thc cc- 
~ncwting of IJgaiitlan-Ii\)).an tics which occurrcd at 
that tinlc ecrtainly appe;irs to have pla~wl a role in 
the Israelis’ dcpartrire. A s  a m e a n s  of ~iiitlorscoring 
his iicw Arab oricntation General Ainin visited some 
nine Arab states during his rcturn trip from the Rabat 
OAU summit in early June. 

hc J i i n c  sulnmit was considercc1 by many 
I T.rjfricaii leaders to liavc lieen tlic most ef- 

fcctivc meeting of tlic OAU’s nine-ycar history. All 
but OM: of tlw 41 nicmlwr stiltcs (hlalani) w:re rcpre- 
scntcd. Strong rcsolutions reinforced thc OAU Lib- 
cration Committee, whosc Iludgct was iiicrcascd by 
50 pcr cent, and cquiilly vigorous statcmerits on thc 
hiiddlc Enst wcrc adoptcd. One resolution “de- 
nouiicd‘ Isracl whilc “urgiiig” support from riicinber 
statcs for Egypt. ‘I’hosc rosolutiolis satisfictl the spc- 
cia1 iiitvrcists of tlic A d  d black African Ihcs.  Thc 
summit raised liopcs that iiitcrcst in African unity Iiatl 
rcvivcd ;111r1 that both thc Arab and black African 
states liad found n new basis for cooperating towarcl 
its realizatioli. 

By July thcrc sccrncd somc reason to belicvc that 
Arab inf1uc:ncc was increasing in black Africa and 
that it possessed at Icast somc potential for shaping 
the African future. Subscquent cvcnts demonstrate 
that tlic resurgciicc was as illusory and transient as 
the post-OAU optimism-except in the special case 
of the Qaddafi-Amin alliancc:. Moreover thcsc evcnts 
have shown that Sudan’s capacity to act as :i “criici- 
ble for African unity” could IN achievcd only by rc- 
tliicing its tics \\it11 thc Arab world. 

Tlic crucial evcnts cxposing African realities wcre 
GcIicral Amill’s abrupt decision to cxpd all non- 
citizen Asians within nincty days, thc abortive mid- 
Scptcinbcr invasion attompt Iiy Ugandan cxiles froin 
‘fiiiizaiii;i, i l l id the rcactions of African ;d Ariib 
statcs to thcse events. 

bscrvcrs of thc African scciic havc for a 
long tirnc bccn somewhat skcptical of 

the OAU and its quest for African unity. They know 
tlic inovcment has lost its revolutionary fcrvor, its 
conviction that iinity can hc achicved. Lcaders of the 
movement’s revolutionary core liave either been ovcr- 
thrown ( Gliana’s Nkrumali, Mali’s Kcita, Algeria‘s 
Ben nclla) or havc t u r d  their attcntion to domcstic 
problems ( Tanzania’s Nyercrc, Guinea’s Tourh) . 
‘ 1 h n  too world conditions do not prcscntly favor 
African unity’s achiovcnicnt.~TI~~ Arabs havc becn a1- 
most totally prcoccupicd with the Middle East sincc 
the 1967 Six-Day IVar. The Siihitra cuts off tlic h,fagh- 
rcb states froin black Africa. Algcria is trying to COII- 
soliclatc an internal revolution whilc Morocco swks 
to forcstall one. Along Africa’s othu f:iult linc, that 
scparatiiig black from diitc-run Africa, thc libcratioii 
niov~inent~ 11;ivc proved totally irnpotent. Contiriciital 
unity docs riot appear feasible so long as thc! Ar:il)s 
look to the Micldlc East illid SO 101ig :IS South Africa, 
thc contincnt’s richchst n:ition, :urd sonic thirty r i i i l -  

lion Africans rcrnain under wliitc control. In addition, 
the American-Soviet and American-Chinesc? dktcntes 
r(:niovc Africa ils an arca of I>ig-pow:r compctition. 
13ig-powcr intcwst in t Iw contiiicnt 1i:is tl(dincd ~ i t l  
\vitli it thc 1”x’r of Africans to wrcst ccommic COII- 

ccwioiis coiidiicivcb to uiiit). 
Given thcsc conditions and thc relative lack of 

tangiblc ccoiiornic or political id\ri\ntilg(! stomming 
from the unity movement, thoro nppcws littlc impel- 
ling the black African iiiid Arab states to unify. 

They really havc little in comrnon. ‘Tlicy share the 
s ~ n e  larid mass, yet the Siihars separates them inore 
effcctivcly than :L liocly of wator. Tlicy :ire both of 
the Third II’orld, yet t h y  are at different stagcs of 
dcvolopmcnt in it. The Arab statcs share a common 
ciiltiiro, lilllgtl:lg(! a i d  rcligion, all of which :ire' far 
diffcrciit froin the ciiltures, languages and rcligioiis of 
thc black African statcs. Evcn the common cxpcriciicc 
of foreign domination differs considerably. 

Thc Arab statcs enjoy a higher culture, technology 
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and statecraft tlian tlie black African statcs. If they 
arc indeed I>rotlicrs, tlic Arabs regnrd themselves 
il.5 tfic older, more cxpcricnccd brothers. In the past-, 
moreover, Arob enslnvcd Africans, and the relation- 
ship is not unaffcctcd by this history. hlost impor- 
tant, few African states fecl any rcid coinrnitmcxit to 
nchicving contincntnl unity--at least not oIi the con- 
ditions prcscntly offctred. 

This clocs iiot 11’1c’nii that thc OAU lias 110 rcal fiinc- 
tion. I t  nioans only that its functions have little to do 
witli fostcring African political unity. Thc OAU doc!s 
scrw :is n foriiiii for discussing contiricntal problems, 
srich ;IS didoguc \vith Soutli Africa; :IS a rncaiis of 
f‘ostoring ocoiioiiiic coopcratioii, siicli ;is tlic All- 
Africa ?‘rad(! Fair and tliC Trans-Africa 1.Iighway; :is 
a iiic!dinting body for thc rcsolutioli of Africali dis- 
putes, siicli ;is Ix)rcler issucbs; and ;is ii mc;iiis of ad- 
dressing the rcst of thc world with :I louder voice. 

Tlic: last. point is tht  chief intcrcst of tlic Arabs. 
in:i~iy oliscrvcrs fccl. Thc OXU provides tlic : h b  
stiitcs with an organization tliroiigh wliicli tlicy can 
IobI)y iSfric:iiIl support 011 the h%cldlc East, particu- 
1;irlv i i i  t l l o  Uiiitcd Niltioiis, a1id through n4iicli thw 
cil1i try to countcr Israel’s cxtcnsivc cliploinntic coii 
tncts aiid c!ffcctivc toclinical aid programs in black 
Africil. 111 turIi the Ari1hs support t h  black Africaiis 
0 1 1  tho issue of decolonizing white-ruled Africa. 

‘ J h :  cqxricncc of tlic: Eiist African coirmunity 
;1111ply illiistrattrs tlic practicd problcins in  trying to 
iinploriicnt woiiornic or political unity iri hfricii. 
‘I’hc coniiiiunity coinprises a capitalist stiltc (Kciiya),  
a socicilist stat(: ( ‘f:inzani;r) and a third partricr 
(Ilgmit1:i) w l i c ~ r o  policy has 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1  irriprovisctl almost 
lit(fri1lly 0 1 1  :L thy-to-day biisis for nlrriost two yciirs. 
Ihrii ig tlioso t\vo yciiirs I’mzaiiia’s Prcsitlont 3!y- 
crcrc lias rcfusctl to incct with Ugi~icl;~’s Gcncral 
A rri i I 1: n4 iosc govcrn tncw t h (t clocs not rccogn izc. A s  
:I rcwlt tlie cominunity’s highest dccision-iiiakinl: 
1)otly Iias virtiially ceased to function. 

I’rcsiclcrit Nyorcre h:is not forgivcn Gcneral hrnin 
for topp~ing his socialist ~ O I I C ~ I ~ U C  Miltori Oliotc frorn 
powcr. Ilis~hostility to thc Arniri govcrnmcnt led him 
to sanction an abortivc irivasion by Ugaiidaii csilc 
f o l l o ~ - c w  o f  1)r. Obotc? in  micl-Scptctml,cr. Tlw iii- 

wsioii, n4iich was quickly rootcd, broright Ug:11dn 
;ind Tiinzania to the brink of wir. In fact the IJgan- 
d m  air forcc cnrricd out threc I>ornbing raids against 
v .  1 ~ I I I Z ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~  ~O\VIIS. 

t \viis at this point that cvcnts strippcd I :i\vny :iny illrision of :I real Arab coinniit- 
mciit to coiitincntal unity and African I)rotlicrhood. 
\.\%il(t t h c :  Soinalis and thc Camerounian Secretary- 
G c w c r d  o f  tho OAU sought to put togc:thc.r :I pcact:; 
wIiiIo Prcsidcnt I~oiimcdiciiiie invcighid from Agicrs 
:igainst thc possi1iilit)r of “fratricidal w:U” and King 
i i : lss~~l i ,  OAU clininrinn, off(wcI incffcctivc counsel 
from ki l ia t .  wlicre hc l i d  just cscapcd the sccond 

attcrnpt on his lifc in fiftccn months-while all this 
w a s  hnppciiing Coloiicl Qaddafi scnt 400 officers and 
riieri anti Iivc planes loaded with arms to rcinforcc 
his ally-t;licrit (hicral Amin. Thc: Libyan action came 
aftcr tlic Ugliiidnn army Iiad cleinonstrated its s11- 
pcriority over the cxile invndcrs and before thc Airiin 
rcgimc had cncountcrcd any serious military threat. 
It convincingly proved Coloncl Qaddafi’s willingness 
to aid a Moslcin ally-client. But bccause thc rcin- 
forccnicnts clciirly tipped tlic military balance in 
Ugn~~dii’s favor, Qaddafi’s action also s l i o ~ o d  his total 
disrcg,ml for the caiisc of African pcacc. 

The I h y a n  action l i a d  scvcral consequences. It 
spirkotl black African ’ rcsentmcnt over Arab inter- 
wntioii in  ;I black African affair. It rckindlccl suspi- 
cion that Arab states iirc intcrcstcd iri black African 
nations only a s  tlicir sripport nffccts thc: hiitldlc East 
crisis. It forccd Egypt, now in process of forming i1 
union wil l i  Lilyi, to choosc 11ctw.cen IJgcirida and 
Taiizania; it cliosc: IJgllidil. Pcrliaps most irnportnrit 
of all it madc Sudan and Ccneral Niirneiry opt for 
Africa-and for tho siirvival of Siidrincsc domcstic 
policy. The Libyan rciiiforccmcnt p1rinc.s tr;ivc*lilig 
through S~~tla~icsc iiirspacc w : r c  forccd to l: i~id :it 
K1i;irtoiiln. ‘Tlicro thc Siidaiicsc govc:rnmc>nt in- 
structcd t l i c m  to rcturn to Libya. Evading Siidancse 
dctcctioii systcms, Iiowovcr, they went on to I!g;iiidn. 

A s  a rcwilt of his mow Gcricral Niiinc4ry’s rda- 
tions witli l)oth Libya il1id E p p t  Iiavc: bccoinc ex- 
treiiicly str:iiiicd. AS of this wriiing ~ u d a n  anc1 Egypt 
;ire disrnniitliiig thcir progrn~iis of interstato coopcra- 
tion. Egyptian busincss firms 1i:ivc I x w i  c h m l  i i i  

Khartoiim and Suda~icsc: troops havc becn asked to 
1 c . a ~ ~  Eg’pt. 111 tryiiig t o  p r c w w t  Libyan intcnwition 
in Ugandi1, C h c w l  Niiincirv \vas 110 doubt priiiiarily 
niotivated liv his d c s i r c  to 11rcscrvc pciicc in his own 
sout~iern rcy.+i. But 110  also soug~it to furtlicr pe;icc 
aniong African statcs. 

On 1)alancc: it sccms obvious that thc Arabs codcl 
iiot huiltl solid influence in black Africa on two 
shaky forindntioiis: tlic: OAIJ and an dliancc lie- 
h v ( ~ w  C:oloncl Qatldafi nnd Gcnctral Amin, possi1)ly 
tho world‘s two most erratic lcadors. IVithin ;I Inattcr 
of four or five ~nonths any scmblancc of solid influ- 
cncc has crumblod. On tlie other haiid these cvciits 
hnvc produccd at least oiic positive rcsult. Sdi ln  
lias bccn forced to abandon its ycmiing to play a 
koy rolc: in thc Arab world. Sudan chosc dccisivdy 
for its onm iiitercBsts, for ii policy of forgiiig <*ff(:ctivc 
national unity among its Arab and black African pcm- 
plos. T h u s  cvciits h:ive givcii Sudaii an opportunity 
to prow: that, whcn circuinstanccs dciniiiid, unity 
in  Africa c m  1~ achic:vcd. 

Unity will not happcn qiiickly, for evcn tlie Sudan- 
esc pcacc: is fragile. I t  inay not Iiappcn at all. But if 
Sndari docs achieve vinblc intcrnal unity it will IIC 
a sign of hop: to a deeply dividd African continent. 


